Recovery of Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts from source water concentrates using immunomagnetic separation.
Immunomagnetic separation (IMS) procedures for the simultaneous isolation of Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts have recently become available. We validated Dynal's GC-Combo IMS kit using source water at three turbidity levels (5000, 500 and 50 nephelometric turbidity units [ntu]) obtained from different geographical locations and spiked with approximately 9--11 (oo)cysts per ml. Mean recoveries of Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts in deionized water were 62% and 69%, respectively. In turbid water matrices, mean recoveries of Cryptosporidium oocysts were between 55.9% and 83.1% while mean recoveries of cysts were between 61.1% and 89.6%. Marginally higher recoveries of the heat inactivated (oo)cysts were observed (119.4% Cryptosporidium oocysts and 90.9% Giardia cysts) in deionized water when compared with recoveries of viable (oo)cysts (69.7% Cryptosporidium oocysts and 79% Giardia cysts). Age of (oo)cysts on recoveries using the GC-Combo IMS kit demonstrated no effects up to 20 months old. Recovery of Giardia cysts was consistent for isolates aged up to 8 months (81.4%), however, a significant reduction in recoveries was noted at 20 months age. Recoveries of low levels (5 and 10 (oo)cysts) of Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts in deionized water using IMS ranged from 51.3% to 78% and from 47.6% to 90.0%, respectively. Results of this study indicate that Dynal's GC-Combo IMS kit is an efficient technique to separate Cryptosporidium/Giardia from turbid matrices and yields consistent, reproducible recoveries. The use of fresh (recently voided and purified) (oo)cysts, aged (oo)cysts, viable and heat-inactivated (oo)cysts indicated that these parameters do not influence IMS performance.